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longcst lUne that can bc found, that wilI mecasure
cadi of thc former, wiIl he i inch long. Ilence wc
say i is the G. C. Ni. of 12 and 13. Ilad the
lines been 20 inches anri 24 iluches, resPectivelY,
the G. C. M. or greatest unit linc would hiave been
4iiuchies long. Agaiîx, hiad the lines been '7h/
inches and 21,'4 jueS in Ieîîgth, respectively, tic
longcst line that wvould have iicasured themi would
have bcen î3<ý inches long, giving Y4 and 17 * lgtls
respectivcly. -Nos. and magnitudes that have no
C. M., are called incomncn.surable, tylich should
bc, but it appears liaz. n<)t alwysy heen, distinguislîed
il-uni the tCrmn prime. Thei side and diagonal of a
square are incommensurable.

"Ail primes together have no conion mecasure
Exceeding an ace which is ail their treasure. "

T'he Ai-te of Vulgar Ar>ithinetice, 'Ihos. Ifyllew,
London, 1600.

1"Two whole expressions are said to be prime to
one another which have no commnon mecasure but
unity." Sandenian'd Pdicotelica, Camnbridge 1868.

The difficulty arose from defining a rneaRiere of a
No. to be itself a No. and then denying th.t unity

ia No. Thie saine principle %rould dcny that 6 is
a multiple of 6, and therefore that 6 is the L. C.
M. Of 3 and 6, for it would taus izot be a multiple
af the Â.tter. (Sec Ans. to 'NO. 3, Curiosities.)

i'ROiILENS, &C.

42. By discouniting a note at 20 I)e cent., 1 get
interest at tlîe rate of 223.•2 per cent. per annum ;
lion, long (loes tlîe note run ? LUx' Pil.î.,tER,
Sutherland's Corners.

43. Analyze "But witli tie breati .... cars ;
parsefi1 and i)ot47tesiteers. Fifthi Reader, P. 277.
J. TAIT', Georgetown1.

44. Is the corrected (!)answyer to prob. 41,
page 1 17 of Smniti and lMcMutrchiy's Elementary
41rithinetic, correct? S. C. S.%oK>, Paris.

45. A, who is 24 af his awn, steps ahead of B,
mnakes 2 and X-5th stcps while B makes 3X<, and
3 and i-Sîh of B's steps equal 5 of A's; required,
the number of stelis B must mnake to overtake A.
A. G. CM'uLDurhani.

56. Required soluttion of Probleni 7, Paper 6, p.
161, Advanced Aritltmietic. E1FrENVî, Invermay:.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

* DKFEaRE.-Soî1ne reyiew$ of wvark received
ane defered tilt thie Noveniber No. .

TrO CON2'TRIBUpRs.-We have -on.hanid a* nurn-
bet -of Contr-ibuion-. awaiting insertion., They will
retCeIVe attMutioz as soon as we clin iind space, -for
them.-.

gýeaf-(tare Ido fi tise TEÀC'timR carretIy snd
jfionýy, we occasionally hear of *numbers goiig
àsir. Thc'_ paé wheit a"subscriber faiLs ta
get if, on Kding düly notified, -*e -cheerfully re-
miail it.

TaTê&IIiý* cuztrY 2W *à pètrùIl, ihl\ t','teach-
ers ta send us aasy$ pradtical -hints; suggestions, or
queries, wvhic' ii nxy occur to themh In the every-d.ty
wo<rk atf the sciol ro6îii. We want ta make aur
journal a mediumn ihrôugh'wliicli they césn make
know*n ta eachi ather the results of their experience
and observation.

CAMPAIGNý Or I1874.-\Vc wVould direct special
attention ta the announiceinent a afur Fall Cami-
paign for z874j, in this issue. We makce very lib-
cral affcrs, and are dctcrmined ta spare no exertian
ta, at Once secure a wide circulation,, and makze the
TEACHER anc ýf the indispenUsable aids ta Educa-
tian in thi% Pravince. We ottghit to b1ave ey

Teacher in Ontaixo on aur Subscriptian List. Now
is th.e time ta, subýCribc

Tisa TF-ActiER, FOR NoTHI NG.-As axin j.
ducement ta teachers to subscribe far the
O.-iTARPio TràciiER- we pramise, duripg 1874j, ta,
publish-infull tic questions a t .tlie Cottnty Bo;rd

.xa. Patos .W .1 v already publ shed nearly
aIl the questions at tic last july, Ëxaminatiaons.
Teachers will thus sec that, as the Examinatiurt
questions for aoýe year cost '$r. 20, by subscribing
ýfor the TE.ACHETS thewil get -all the athier valu.
able mnatter in. thle :rAîgduring i87,q FOR,

-paîzÉ Ess.àLy-We are, nioi making arrange-

mnents;. far the* ofanmeta a cômpetent
Cam11mittee "ta examine and« 'give their award
on the Essays sent in, in response ta, aur offer ir
thc September No. We frtîst iliere may be a large
number of competitôrs. 12e1 no 'One àive up ae.
spairing,-ly under the iiil)ressian that he, or she, lia
no chanicc'of w iiniisg the prize. Ga an arid do the
vcry ibcst you can, -and wha knows but the prize
may be yours! Even if you fail, thc ver effort
you mnake in wr«iting it will lic beneficial, and ail es-
says -tlat nienit it, ev.en if tl ey fail ta, win the
prire, 1 will lie itably aè-iwledged.
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